
ADULT
HARE

Weight of adult cat (kg) 3 4 5 6 8
DAILY FEED (grams/day)
Silhouette thin 45 50 60 70 80
Silhouette ideal 35 45 50 55 70
Silhouette heavy 30 35 40 45 55

COMPLETE PET FOOD 
FOR ADULT CAT

Pack size
1,5 kg

COMPOSITION: dried hare meat (38%), animal fat 16% (chicken oil purified at 99.5%), chicken 
fresh meat (12%), tapioca (10%), yellow peas, rice (4%), oats (4%), dried beet pulp, hydrolysed 
animal proteins, minerals, brewers’ yeast (source of MOS), dried eggs (1%), linseeds (1%), dried 
carrot 1% (equivalent to 8.6% fresh carrots), dried tomato pulp (1%), pea fibre (1%), Xylo-oli-
gosaccharide (XOS 0,3%), yucca schidigera, dried pineapple pulp, dried blueberries pulp, dried 
cranberries pulp, dried raspberries pulp, milk protein powder. ANALYTICAL CONSTITUENTS: 
crude protein 35%, crude fibre 2.5%, crude fat 18%, crude ash 7%, Calcium 1.10%, Phospho-
rus 0.80%, n-3 fatty acids 0.95%, n-6 fatty acids 3.00%. Metabolisable Energy: 4,150 kcal/kg. 
ADDITIVES: NUTRITIONAL ADDITIVES/kg: Vitamin A (retinyl acetate): 26,000 IU, Vitamin D3: 
1,200 IU, Vitamin E (all-rac-alpha-tocopheryl acetate): 470 mg, manganese (manganous sul-
phate monohydrate 32 mg): 10.4 mg, zinc (zinc oxide 105 mg): 84.3 mg, copper (copper (II) 
sulphate pentahydrate 13 mg): 3.3 mg, iron (iron (II) sulphate monohydrate 110 mg): 36.2 mg, 
selenium (sodium selenite 0.2 mg): 0.09 mg, iodine (calcium iodate anhydrous 1.8 mg): 1.17 
mg, DL-methionine technically pure 1,000 mg, Taurine 2,600 mg, L-Carnitine 550 mg. TECH-
NOLOGICAL ADDITIVES: Tocopherol extracts from vegetable oils. INSTRUCTIONS FOR USE: 
Recommended daily feeding intakes (see table) may be split into 2 daily meals. Individual nu-
tritional requirements may vary due to size, age and living conditions of the animal. Fresh and 
clean water should be available at all times. When this product replaces another type of feed 
and/or diet it is recommended to introduce it gradually over a period of at least 1 week. Cat 
food only, not suitable for human consumption. 

 Recommended daily feeding intakes (grams/day) 

Monge Natural Superpremium BWild Low Grain Adult Cat Hare is a complete and ba-
lanced pet food for adult cat. The high protein content of hare meat guarantees a ba-
lanced diet, following the natural instinct of your animals. It has a low grain* intake 
and does not contains potatoes. The linseed, source of fatty acids omega-3, supports 
a soft and shiny coat. The delicious taste is also enhanced by carrots. The recipe is en-
riched with XOS (Xylo-oligosaccharide), last generation of prebiotics, which keep the 
intestinal wellness. The specific recipe ensures the animal’s well-being and respects 
its natural instinct. No added dyes and artificial preservatives.
* Compared to standard product (Lechat Excellence Adult Chicken)


